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I VICTORS AT

SEVEN THOUSAND

DOLLAR FIRE

AT HOOKER PLANT

LYNDON BEATS

NEWPORT HIGH

IN 0PEN1NG GAME

Walls of W. C. Hoag Toy Factory

Collapse Burying Unknown

Number in Ruins

ORDERED TO TAKE
ABOARD AMERICAN 2

WASHINGTON, May 3 Ameri-

can destroyers have been ordered to
V'era Cruz and Tampico to protect
Americans there. The navy depart-nie- nt

ncted on the request of the
State dvparlmcnt where it was

today the waihips would tr.ke
hboard Americans in those two ports
in the event it should become neces-sar- y.

It was faid that the vessels
would not intervene in Mcxican af-fai- rs

and that their dispatch was la
preeautionary measure. Only the
Cruiser Sacramento is now on the
cast coast of Mexico. She was last
reported at Tampico.

OKLAHOMA TOWN
WIPED OUT BY STORM

MUS,KOGEE, Oklahoma, May 3

Fifty persona are reported killed and
more than 150 injured in a storm
that is said to have destroyed the
little town of Pcgijs, Cherokcc coun-
ty, last night.

ftrports to the Mufkogce Times-Dcmocr- at

from Locust Giove - '
Tahlequah where dead and iniured
from Peggs are being taken, said that
not a house was lcft standing in
Peggs. A special train with doctors
and nurses was sent from hcre. Ali
doctors and nurses in Tahleouah als.i
have gonc. Practically evciy stove
in Tahlequah had closed and several
hundred people have gone to Peggs.
Thirty-seve- n bodics have alrea ly
been taken from the ruiii3 in the
storm-swe- pt town. This informatioo
carne from the first man to arrive
from that town who alno reported
that 20 of the bodics were taken from
one building.

(By Associated Press)
BURLINGTON, Vt, Aprii 3 Two persons are

known to have been killed and a number were injured
this afternoon when three walls of the toy factory of W.

IC. Hoag collapsed. Just how many persons were in the
. , .

TRACK MEET

St. Johnsbury Academy Ath-lete- s

Make Good Showing
at Fair Grounds

A heavy track and cold rain were
responsible for rather slow time
at the interclass track meet of the
St. Johnsbury Academy Athletic

on the Caledonia County
fairgrounds Saturday afternoon. Th
seniors were easy victors, getting just
doublé the points of their nearest

ì competitors, the juniors. The score.:
seniors, 52; juniors, 2G; sophomores,
3 ; freshmen, 0.

Lanpher was the largcst
point getter having fìve firsts, a sec-- I

ond and a third place to his credit.
' Shores, for the juniors, did well rtt- -'

ting three firsts and a second. Hovey
in winning the pole vault, obtained
the three points to the credit of the
sophomore class.

; The schedule of events with time:
100 vd. dash, S. Shores, first; D.

Lord, second; K. Lanpher, third.
Time 12 3-- 5.

, Pole Vault, Ilovey, first; I. Strcct-er- ,

fecond; A. Spencer, third. Height
8 feet.

Mile iun, C. Bowen, first; W.
Beard; second; V. Morris, third.
Time 5 min., 25 sec.

Two hundi-e- twenty yd. dash, S.

Shores, first; K. Lanpher, second; D.
Lord, third. Time 27 sec.

Twehx pound shot put K. Lan-
pher, first; S. Gilfiilan, second; S.

Shores, 'third. Dbtnnce 33 ft, 1 n.
High jump, K. Lanpher, first: S.

Shores, second; ' D. Lord, thir.l.
Iltight, 5 feet, 1 in.

Quartcr mile, C. Bowcn, first; L.

(Continuai on page 5)

We are qualified
to cairy out the
instructions of those

ho employ us be-

cause of our thor-ough- ly

modem equ-ipnie-

Our ser-vic- es

we try to make
effìcient and cour-teou- s

and we solicit
your patronage for
demonstration.

Three Families Stfffer Loss
and Water Does the

Most Damagò

Fi re which started in the fourth
floor of the big brick building of O.
V. Hooker & Son, at 4 o'clock 'in-da- y

morning did $7,00t) damage be-

fore it was under control
one Lsur and fivc minutes
later. The' fire started from
some unknown cause in the tenement
of I. J. Dow and the flames were con-fine- d

entircJy to his apartment. The
two automobile trucks were quickly
on the scene and the rest of the fire-me- n

carne as soon as they could get
drefscd, in responso to the general
olarni. Chief Marden had six streams
playing on the building and several
more laid in case of an emergency.
The principili damage was by water
which flooded the tenement of Mortoli,
J. Ueed, manager of the Hooker plant,
and the tenement on the third floor
occupied by Henry W. Ellis. The
water poured down through every
room in the big building, and be-sid- es

necessitating a complete rcnova-tio- n

of the tenements on the three
upper flooi-- s the stock rooms were
flooded and after the fire was extin- -

guished there vere several inches of
water on the. basement floor.

Mr. Dow saved little of his ho"use-hol- d

goods and carried no insurance.
He is the heaviest loser by the fire
and hi lost will exceed $1,000. M..
Ilecd and Maj. Ellis saved conside-
rale of their household furniture and
had their propcrty insureJ. The
Dows will live for the present at the
home f Fred N. Elliott; Capt. Ellis'
family will live at tho home of Wil-

liam G. Cox while repairs are madc
and the Reeds have decidcd to live i:i

their own apartment.
The loss in the O. V. Hooker &

Sori plant, aside from the damage '
the tenements on the upper floors,
was caused by the water which pene-trate- d

every part of the building. The
damage to the stock and the lower
MoorcMArfH be arounÀ $5,000 and the
insurance will lielp cover the loss.
Much of the stock can be saved, but
it will have to be ali sorted over and
made presentable for future salos.
The. force have been busy ever sin. e

cleaning up the rooms and ovcrhaul-in- g

the stock.
An investigation is being made as

to the cause of the fire which would

have been very disastrous if it had
not been well handled by our

PURCHASE $1.000.000
TIMBER IN QUEBEC

SHERBROOKE, Que., May 3 The
Brown Corporation of Berlin, N. H.,
has purchased timber limits near the
mouth of the Saguenay river for

is was announced today.

The most intercsting thing on
our clothes show program in ,

"New Spring Styles."
You will cnjoy seeing the new

suits and topeoats for this sca-son- 's

wear.
For men who like to sclcct

fom full assortments nowis VKe

timo to buy.
-

Smart, etylish, livtly modTt5
and pattcrns for J'oun 'men." - ; ,

Dignificd models'and pattcrns
for men who want them.

We can suit and fit every
man exactly right.

Spring suits $35 to $G0.

Shoes for men.

Queen Quality Shoes for wo-mc- n.

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

building at the time coulu not be mi -

mediately ascertained and officials
feared the clearing way of the debris,
might disclose more deaths.

A wcakened floor was believed to
have been responsible for the acci-den- t.

One wall fell outward and
struck a passing fire truck badly

a fireman.

20,000 MILL HANDS
STRIKE IN NEW BEDFORD

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., May 3
Twenty-seve- n cotton mills in this city
were affected by a strike of'approxi-matel- y

20,000 mill hands today. Ali
of the mills opened their gates as us-

uai but few workers appeared and in

some cases those who did come went
away again. Three cotton mills and
the yarn mills were unaffected. The
stiike was called in support .of the
loomf'fixers who walked out several

iwecks ago in protest aupinst new
worKing conuiiions wiucu iti"'-1- 1

them to attend to a large number of
looms than formerly. Manufacturers
announced that unless enough cm- -

ployces appeared to warrant opera-tion- s

they would dose the mills.

ANARCHIST LEAPS
FROM 14TH STORY WINDOW

NEW YORK, May 3 Pony Fazio,
30 years old, detained by the Dept. of
Jusiice as an important witness
against a number of Radicala invo'v-t- d

in the bomb outrages ci last June,
'conimitted suicide early tòday by
hurling himself from a window on

the 14th floor of a Park Row office

building where the department head-quarte- rs

are locateci. He is believed
to have evaded his guard by obtai

pcrmission to go to the washroom
He leaped from the window clad only
in his underclothes. Officials said that
the man's name was Andrae Salsedo,

and that Fazio was an alias. He ws
arrested on March 7 with several

other allegcd Radicals.

REFUSES TO RE-TR-

GOVERNMENT STEEL SUIT
WASHINGTON, May 3 The sup-

reme court today refused to grant the
government's request fora
of the anti-tru- st suit against the U.

S. Steel corporation.

3 to 2 Victroy In Well Play-e- d

Game at First Contest
of the Season

With c'iilly breczes b'.owing cross

the playing fichi and old Jupiter Più- -

vius constantly threatening to cali i

halt to hostilities, the Newport IILrh
school baseball team opened the 1920

season Saturday afternoon by a
to 2 defeat at the hands of the Lyn-do- n

Institute outf.t. The game was
staged in Fairground Park and

the ground was In good condi-lio- n

the weather was so coki amr-p-

that the spectators found it
nrcessary to jump aiound considev-jtbl- y

to keep varai.
, Up until the seventh inning the sit-

uatici! looked extreniely bright for
the Newport boys as the locai team
held the lead by two runs and Hill
was pitching "airtight" ball. Howevcr
timely hits and errors on the part of
Gardncr and Vernon Hill, allowed the
visitors to tic the score in thi- se.;-s7o- n

and caused the hopes of th.
Newport rooters to diminish. In the
ricxt inninf;, the Institute aggregatiti
v.ent into the lead when Carde V "

on George's long hit into left

(Continued on page fivc;

$5.00
MONOGRÀM

12 Hats for

Mrs. C. B.
30 Spring Street, St.

lJL.VSn-5i- f ferirvi
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U. S. SUPREME COURT
RECESSES UNTIL MAY 17

WASHINGTON, May 3 The Su-

preme court recessed today until May
17 without handing down a decision
on the constitutionality of the prohi-bitio- n

amendment of the Enforce-mcn- t
act.

POLISH FORCES
OCCUPY KIEV

WARSAW, Russia, May 3 Polish
forces occupied Kiev Sunday accord-in- g

to extra editions of the news-pape- rs

here today. General Pilsudski,
president of the Tolish state, led the
troops into the city, the newspapers
say.

SAW STRANGE AUTO
NEAR OTTERSON HOME

CONTO RI), N. IL, May 3 Te
was offeied today to show Ihal

burglars were responsible for the
death of Maurice Ottcìson of Hook-set- i;

at tho trial of Marion L. Otter-so- n

who was charged with the mur-
der, Arthur Guillette of Manchester
testified that he saw an automobile
besidc the road near the Otterson
home on the nighi.of-th- murder And
Charles A. Silver,, who conduets a
gasoline station ut Boscowan, told ; ?

selling gasoline to two an
automobile who appeared to be in a
grctit hurry.

AMERICAN CITIZEN AND ON
KILLED BY MEXICAN3

WASHINGTON, May Ara-eiica- n

citizens, Eben Francis Green-law.-an- d

his minor son, were killed by
Mexican bandita yesterday the state
department was infoiined todav by
th American Enibassy at Mexico
city.

Total Eclipse of the
Moon Sunday Night

The clouds played hide and seek
with the moon Sunday evening, iut
in St. Johnsbui-- and vicinity there
was. a pretty good chance to observe
thei total eclipse of the moon and
many people were outdoors between
8 and 0 o'clock watching the pheno-nien- a.

The eclipse began just before
8 o'clock and was totally eclipsed
within an hour. It was not entively
free again from the earth's shadow
until late in the cver.ing.

MOB IN PANAMA
HOLDS UP PERSHING'S AUTO

PANAMA, May 2 Several thous-an- d

Pananians tonight marched
through the streets in a torchlight
parade as a protest against the acqui-sitio- n

by the United States of the
major part of Taboga Islnd for th-- ì

purpose of fortification as a part of
the Pacific defense scherno of the
Panama Canal. An automobile in
which Gen. Pcrshing was driving to a
ball in his honor was halted by the
procession and forced to return to the
Trivoli hotel. Mobs later ofrmed in
the streets and irresponsihlc persons
threw rocks at prominent Panama
ofticials a number of whom were

Cavalry forces f.nally dispe
ed the mob. Major General Kennedv,
commander of the American troops in
the Canal Zone fcllowing receipt of
news of the rock throwing ordered ali
American officers attending the ball,
to leave imniedintely.

$5.00
HAT SHOP

$5.00 Each

Rathbun
Johnsbury, Vermont

Papers
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fw The World's
Greatest Actress!TEA ROOMS

Or Refreshment Shops

Can be made very attractive, ar4d therefore profita-ble- ,
if proper attention is given to the treatment of

the walls.
Instead of the usuai expensive mirrors which are
not in the least attractive, and usually irritating
why not surround vour customers with

JUST THE KIND OF CLOTHES
AN EXPERT WOULD SELECT

Many a man walks in our store and after trying on a Suit that
fits him says "FU take that suit."
It puts a big responsibility upon us, because we know that he is

depending absolutcly on our judgment to give him the right
quality of a suit and at a fair price. It kceps us on our mettlc at
ali times to select just the right kind of a garment to yield maxi-

mum va lue.

Being pretty well acquainted with the men in our town and sur-roundi- ng

towns, we are able to help select the type of Clothes that
vili make them want to come back again and again.Wall

NO FECE
DON'T FOKGET THE DANCE THURSDAY NIGHT AT

Leclerc's Hall
RICHARDS'

4-PIE-
CE ORCHESTRA

Come one, come ali, and w will try and givc you a good timo.

that will make their refreshments the more enjoy-al)l- e

because of the "hapi)y" atmosphere created by
them !

We have just that superior class of papers and will
l;e glad lo assist you in preparing the proper treat-
ment for your j)lace.

LOUGEE & SMYTHE
"The Shopping Center"

Admirdon 50 Cento Ter Couple. Extra Ladies 25c plus var taxV

! THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN THIS TOWN
I i .. . "f"'L"""M"'""' i
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